
DIRECTORY Stlttt Iporttrjr, tho btaira, while a fit of coughing j the stairs, a heavy, stumbling step, bnt 
shook his thin, emaciated, frame then ! he did not move, and when 
he began mounting tho daikjstaircasc till rolled rather than walked into tho 
ho reached tho very top of the house, j room lie just lifted his eyes and looked 
Arrived there ho turned tho handle of 
a door and found it locked.

“Is that you, Billy V oaid a childish

“Is ’ut ’ou, Billy?” said a 
childish echo.

“Yes, why's tho door locked ? Ask 
father to open it.

Father’s gone out ; he took the key 
with him and said Mrs Green would

generally a little smell of it aliout you, 
though it's but one glass you've took.”

Again the man looked strangely 
into the child’s face.

“Partial to spirits, are they ? Where 
did you hear that ?”

“Well, I can't exactly say, father ; 
but I've heard that in India and 
France, and—and Iceland, where sich said, 
things live, and bite, father, for they 
are not quirt and harmless like they is 
here, that they fill tanks with spirits 
overnight, and in the morning there’s 
hundreds lying about as drunk as can 
be, a-sihging—I mean a stinging and 
a-biting of each other like witikic ; 
then the people sweeps them up. and 
burns them ; so I thought, father, that 
if that was the case there, may be you, 
though you ain’t to day strong of spir
its, yet do smell a little, might draw 
them varmints here, lbr they don't 
come when me and tho little ones is 
alone ; and p’raps, father, if you just 
took a beer for a time, they might go 
away fur enough not to bo drawn by 
tho smell, if you did have a glass of 
spirits now and again."

“Once more the child stopped to 
cough, again dipped the rag in water 
and laid it on (lie man's head.

“Try and eut a bit, father," ho said, 
and silently the man turned to the 
victuals, then, utt ring a mighty 
scream, flung tho buy from him and 
rusln d out of the room.

Bill fell, but was on his fut t in a 
moment, and alter his father. The 
two children sut up in bad, but lie bud 
no time to notice them, Down the 
stairs he went, through the court, 
along Fleet street, up the Strand, on, 
on, keeping his father «till in sight till 
they came to Trafalgar square, then sadly, 
for a moment the man stopped, then 
duhlied toward one of the fountain 
ponds and sprang in. Quick as thought nide. 
Bill followed, and they beat about in 
tho water together, tho child pulling at 
the man, drawing him toward the 
edge, and at length they crawled out.

“How did it happen ?” said tin 
mao, sobered up at lust. Bill coughed 
again ami shivered.

“Why,’’ he said, quite calmly ami 
naturally, “we was running a race, and 
you fell into this ’ere water, and like a 
silly fool 1 couldn’t stop myself and 
fill in after. Let’s us go hom”, father."

The Acadian. walked down tho btaira, scampered 
through the court, on as fust as his 
legs could carry him. He hud no idea 
where to find a doctor, and piobably 
would have run on. forever, or at least 
till he dropped had a policeman not 
stopped him.

“Where are you going, boy?” ho
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I shot an arrow in the air ;
It fell to earth, I know not where ; 
For, so swift it flew, the sight 
Could not follow it in its flight.
I breathed a song into the air ; 
ft. fell to earth, J know not where ; 
For who has Bight so keen and strong 
That it can follow the flight of song Î
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Something was evidently tho mutter 

with little Bill's father, ague perhaps 
for he shook all over, only his head 
and hands jerked themsulvi s more than
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Sid looked up, and in his agitation 
did not notice the man’s uniform.

“Oil, please, sir,” he said, 
you a doctor ?

‘ No, mw boy ; d’ye want one ?"
“Oh, ye>, sir, pleas.), sir, Bill’s cut 

his mouth wit!» a knife, and it’s 
blooding frightful.”

The policeman took the boys hand, 
and hurried him along till he came to 
a chemist’s shop. It waHourly in tho 
morning, and the shutters had not yet 
been taken down, mi the policeman 
rang tho bell.

In a few moments one of tho upper 
windows was raised and u head came ' 
out.

Long, long afterward, in an oak,
I found tho arrow, still un broke ; 

ml the song, from beginning to end. 
found again in the heart of a friend.

Tin: WAY OF THIS won Lit.

“are

give it to you when you camo home," 
said the voice which had first spoken. 

“When 'ou tom’ ’ome," camo the

the rest of his body, and now and then 
his arms shot out spasmodically ; his 
face was gray, and great beads of per
spiration rolled down it ; his eyes 
wandered round the room, as though 
seeking for something fearfully.

“I'll just put a bandage on y'end,”

There sate a crow on lofty tree, 
g the world go by 

He «aw a throng that swept along 
With laughter loud ami high,

“In and out. through the mutely rout" 
Pale ghosts stole on uiinium,

Their hearts were longing fur one sweet

Of the love that once had been,
But never a lip there spoke their names, 
Never a tear was shed ;

The croW looked down from his lofty

“’Tit the way of the world,” he said.

Wat chin ;

Bill did not speak again, but ho 
put down his provisions and he retrac
ed his steps as quickly as possible.
Mrs Green occupied the first floor j said Bill, quietly ; “there ain’t nothing

like it. What are you looking at, 
father ?"

The man had risen and stood gazing 
in horror ut tho floor. Bill made him

I )A VIHON BUGS,—Printers and Pub- 
l-'lihliciH. back. Bill looked into lier room ; she 

was certainly not there.
Probably ho knew from previous ex

perience where to find l^vr, for without 
a moment’s pause he w< ut down tho 
remaining stairs, run out of the court, 
and entered the publie bar of a bublio 
house which stands at the corner of
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A singer stood in the marketplace, 
Singing a tender lay,

But no one heeded Ins 
No one. bad time to stay.

He turned away ; lie sang no more ;
How Could h«; sing in yairi i 

And I lien the world camo to his door, 
Bidd ng him sing again.

But ho recked not whether they came or

lie lay in his garret dead,
The crow looked down from his lofty

“’Tin the way of the world," ho Raid.

L. P—Manufacturer of sit down,and hastily bound a dripping 
rag round bis head. t

“Is it rats, father ?” he asked.
The man shivered more than ever. 
“Yes, look, they’re coining on to

“Wanted, sir," said the policeman.
The window was shut, and in a low 

moments tho door of the simp was un
fastened.

“Where to?" ssid the policeman, • 
speaking to Hid.

“Oh, please, sir, I'll show you.”
Ho run ou in front of thorn, and 

thoy followed quickly ; ut length they 
reached the court ; Hid rushed into ' 
t|»e house, up tho stain, and soon the 
doctor und policeman stood ut little 
Bill’s mattress.

Father moved away, and the doctor 
knelt, took the thin hand in his, felt ' 
tho pulse, lifted tho buy’s head, looked 
•nto the white face then shook his Itead
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A number of men und women word me.*’ 
standing there drinking, talking, and 
laughing loudly, but pleasantly. Bil; 
went up to a great stout woman and 
touched her arm.

“Please, Mrs Green," ho said, “will 
you give mo the key of our room."

Mis Green started und turned 
round.

“Bless us and save us, it it ain’t 
little Bill. “Why, child, how did you 
know where to find me ?”

“I guessed you'd be Im p-,’’ answered 
Bill ; then us the rest of the company 
laughed, he added qu'.Aly, “cause 1 
know us you like pleasant company."

“Well, here’s the key," she said, 
drawing it from her pocket. “Blest 
if 1 ha dn’t forgot it. Have a sip ol 
this Bill.” She held a glass of steam, 
ing gin and watt r toward him us she 
spoke. If possible his face grew paler 
than before, und he turned away.

“No, thunk you, Mis Green.’’
“Nonsense, Bill ; it'll warm you."
He looked up into her face.
“I’d rather take a knife,’’ ho said,

“and kill myself, than touch a drop of 
that—than learn to like it."

UmiT.lt, r.lIHPKI'-. Impniivr nml t!,« Indlli r match line) mill wiih m- 1,0 lumcl1 “ ht’ T010 nl"1

**.- -,»r 
Green, as though in apology lor little
Bill, us sh c tipped oil' her beverage, 
“awful sometimes ; can hear him yell
ing frightful. Bill minds him and the 
other children more like an angel than 
a human.”

“Where's the mother ?” asked a

Ho gave a great scream, mid woul 1 
have leapt up, but tho child's hands 
restinined him.

“There is many, father,” ho raid 
quite quietly und naturally ; “but, bless 
you, they won’t huit you, Soy, they 
are quite as close to me us they is to 
you.

tho office or not.
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The man’s head shook so that the 
wonder is it did not drop off ; and "he 
glared up into tho boy’s face.

“There was sicli strange things 
about to-night, Bill," ho whispered, 
“lions and tigers—und all aller me."

Bill ok pressed no surprise, but 
thought a mUnite.

“That’s very like," he said at lust, 
“I did hear as a nieiiagery had got 
loose. J)id you run, father ?”

“And snakes," said the man, not 
heeding the question.

“All, to ho sure there would he 
snakes,” thru following the man’s eyes 
which opened wider und wider till 
they almost seemed as though they 
would drop out. “You don’t happen 
to see any of them now, do you, fath
er ?"
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“Nothing can save him/' he said, 
Father d»cw hiuiiclf down by Bill’s

;

Express west close nt 10 !ifi a. m.
Knpress east close at fi 20 p. m.
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Oko. V. Hand, 1'ost Muster. “Little Bill,” be said, little Bill.”
Bill opined hie eyes, the blood had 

C'-usid to flow, and only tho dark 
stain showed wlmt hud happened. 
Poor little Bill, he hud never had much 
blood in his weak, thin body; it could 
not lung supply such a stream.

“You don’t see no ruts, father ?’ 
ho whispered,

“No, no."
“Nor--nor nothing, father ?"
“Nothing, Hill—but you.”
“It’s all along of beer," suid tho child,., 

faintly ; “they don’t smell nothing n >w. 
But, father, dear, dear father—promise 
mu you won’t go hack to thu spirits. 
Hid can’t see as J see, and you have to 
look at them alone, for I'm—going.” 
lie paused a moment, and his eyes half 
closed, then he opened them again and 
looked up.

“The little ones would he frightened 
if they saw them, father," lie said, , 
«‘stinging ones might cornu in time, and 
kill you all ; so promise me, father, that 
you’ll not go Une it to spirits ; promise 
little Bill.”

Round little Bill, father’s aims were 
doiipud, and lie drew him oluse, close to 
Ills side.

“1 promise," he said, “and I will keep 
my word, so help me God.

A smile flitted across the child's face, 
•'Can’t nut up, Billy,™ Ik. laid, W" «yw c1imk»I .lowly, till 1,1. l».lu,„ rout- 

u - ed upon his white i lmeks, one sigh broke
W .... . , . . , from his lips, then all was still.
“Well, I don't know : .1- un^ty ^ a 1|ia ialllu, loukwl „t

queer,..but it’s beeause I uan't, 1 sup
pose. I feel so strange, and faint like, 
that you’ll best wake father, perlmj s."

Father, strange to way, had stuck to 
beer for tho lust two or three days, und 
exilic homo each night only moderate
ly, almost respectably, drunk ; 
quootly tho snakes und rats, not at
tracted by the spirit siuell, hud net put 
pi an nppouranoe. Hid ran to his 
latin r’s bed und shook him.
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deiih’i ■<.
Ho priissvd his hand more tightly 

down upon the mail’s shoulder, and 
wetted the rag oiicj more.

“There’s millions,’’ the man answer 
ed, all tt-coming this way. Let mo 
go."

CHAPTER II.
L'ttle Bill was ill, in fact had been

ill for some time, but no one bud no
ticed it ; the other lodgers thought 
li’m cough a nuisance, as it often awoke 
lh in at night, but it never entered 

III: wrenched hm cllur (loin the their heed, that there wan anything 
cliild’n hand,, but hi: caught him by the matter with Ii tic Bill’, lung,.

However, Mime days after bis ducking 
in tlm fountain pond in Trafalgar square 
little Bill found, to Ids utt r u uni te
nu nt, one molding that it was impo-si- 
ble to move from Ids mattress ; it bud 
been a trouble often, but ut lust lie

WILSON. J AH.- Harness Makes, is | happy ; no wonder Ids dirty little bund 
fill in Widfvilh1 wlifi’c. lie is prepared WIIH tliiu-t. iuhi Ids pocket, jingling the 

to fill all uiih m in bis line of bu. ii.< >s. . .coppers pi. uruutly.
He niude a call ut ft oouk shop and 

bought qu lu a lot of vietuala with lour
Owing In tin- hurry in getting up this 

Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Ii'aiii'M in omitted will be 
ndd'-'l from time to time. 1'crnons wd Ii- \ pence (it is wondeiful wbut you can do 
ing their name- placed on the above I il 
will please call.

tile arm.
“Father," lie said, “d. ur, dear fath

er, stop u bit ; they won t hurt you, 
they’re tamo suuk«s, and I want to 
tell what 1 think biings tin iu lu re."

The man sat down again, Ids iyu 
riveted toward the further end of the 
room ; the child coughed till ho almost 
shook himself to pieces, then loaned 
heavily against Ids father.

“Its kind of you to Huy and listen 
to me, father," he said ut last, “be
cause of course it ain’t nice to bave 
rats and snakes, and—tnni sicli like a 
crawling ubout tho room if it can be 
stopped, und 1 think it eoo, for I be. 
lievu, father, it’s the drink that brings 
them.”

“What I” yelled tho father, “d’you 
mean to Insinua to that I takes too 
much ; that they ain’t there r ally ; 
that I only sees them in my mind 
you"—

“No, no, father," said the boy, gen
tly interrupting him. “Why, don’t 1 
see them as jdain us anything, all a- 
runuing and a-crawling ovur each 
other?"

if you only know how to go to muik t), 
m xt he stepped into u baker’s and 
purchased a half a loaf, then left the 
shop anil ran us fast us his thin legs 
would carry him, never once picking a 
piece from the bread, which be cuddled 
under liis arm.

“Lord knows ; went off two years 
ago ; but bliHii you, she bad tlum ul 
most as bud at times.”

“Bill soon reached home again, un
locked the door let lituiH' If in, und was 
received with every mark of affection 
by a small boy and a smaller girl, both 
iqually dirty us himself.

“I’ve got you such a primo supper,’’ 
he said, taking the newspaper cover 
from the victuals he had Imuglit at the 
cook store. “You must cat it fast und 
then go to bed in ease father conn s 
home ; lie don’t like to Had you up."

He gave the children each a portion 
of meat and bread, tfrtSi sat watching 
them.

“Ain't you going to eaV nothing ?’’ 
said Bill's little brother, looking at him 
in great surprise.

“Not yet; don't fuel hungry," and 
again the cruel cough shook him."

Huppcr over, tho children went to a 
mattress at tho further end of tho 

and laid tln mselves down. Bill
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really could not get up.
“Hid," he suid, giving |ii* brother a 

push, “Hid, ain't it queer ; I can't get 
up.’’

i

Little Bill would not have been a 
pretty boy even if he had been clean, 
which he d<cidedly was not; his eyes 
were small and sharp, bis nose fl it, bis 
mouth large, and his gum ral appearance 
rtarved ; probably he thought that dirt 
kept him warm, for it covered him 
more i flectually than did his garments, 
which had largo ventilation holes here 
and there, and lie evidently made no 
effort to remove it.

Little Bill lived iu a court off Fleet 
strei t ; I shall not commit myself by 
saying which court, suffice it that 'twus 
tho most narrow and dirty ; probably 
bad you usktid Bill lie would liuvïï said 
it was a very good court indeed. There 
was always plenty going on, innumera
ble small publishers brought out their 
penny papers there, which brought 
hundreds of men into the court u uuy 
times a week, and Bill had nlmort us 
much as ho could do to give proper 
attention to the pictures which were 
posted up outside tho offices ; then 
there was often an exciting row, which 
ended in a fight and tho police ; but 
the best of all, now and again two men 
eumu with a harp and a cluriom tte and 
played sweet music which almost made 
Bill cry, while tho other children 
danced,

Little Bill readied the court, and, 
without waiting to look at any of the 
new pictures which were temptingly 
displayed, sped away to its darkest 
corners and entered the dirtiest house, 
lie stayed a moment st the foot ofV After a time btf heard a stop qpon spirits, and you

üliiNonie.
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him silvntl)', tlum cried aloud :
“Little Bill, little Bill, speak to mo." 
Jlift Hi tlo Bill’s work was done, nml 

God had taken him,—Tiny^t Maya-Oddfellows. I*. O. BOX 30. Kept. 10th iHKt

"OUI'HKI’H" LODGE, I O O F, meets 
fn Oddfellows' Bull, on J'uosday of each 
week, at 0 o’clock p. m.
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with the publlsluns of n uuiubur of thu 
ending purlodiuaU of Canada and tliul 
United Hiatus wu cru enabled to mnko a 
largii discount to subnciibcrs. Wu wll 
sum! any of the publications named and 
thu Acadian one year for tlm following 
“Clubbing Prices.” which as will bo seau 
is In some cases giving two papers for tho 
price of une. Gosh must accompany all 
uideis,
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WOLFVILLE DIVJH10N H or T meets 
every Monday evening In Dudr Dull, 
Wliter's Block, at H.00 o’cloc k.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O (I T. meets 
*>very hiiturdity evening In Mush: Hull ut 
7,00 o'clock.

“Father," ho said, “father, Billy 
can't get up."

Father opened hie eyes.
“What?” he said.
“Billy can’t get up.”
“Why Ouu t he ?
“He don't know, but he can’t. 
Father lolled out of bed, and across 

to tho children's multn s<

wn SELL
(,OLD WOOD, iINLINO, BARK, R. It. 

'1JIS I.IJAlLi.L, LATHH, (BAN
NED Loi “VIT,|IH MAOKKIt- 

, FROZEN FIB1I,

room,
pulled the dirty coverings over them, 
kiMied both their grinimy faces, then 
wiulud tlum guod night. “And if 
father wakes you when lie comes in, 
don’t let him know it."

“But there gone now,” said thu 
man suspiciously.

“Of course they is ; you frightened 
them whvu you leaped up and yelled.
They can’t abide nniso, but I>erd knows 
how root» they’ll be buck again. “Why | “Why can’t you get up, Billy, 
I du believe,” watching the man's eyes, ' my boy ?" lie said.
«‘that they're a-ooining now. “Let 
me batho your head again, father." weak and etrango.”

Ouou moro tho dripping cloth was lie coughed violently as bo spoke, 
bound around ilia man's brow, ouoo and then a crimson stream flowed 
moro tho child was shaken with bis1 from bis mouth, and over thu dirty 
oougli. “As 1 was a-say ing, father,' j coverings ; father’s fuoo turned very 
tho boy continued, “I think it’s. the white, and ho raised tho boy's boad.” 
driuk, the smell of it, as draws them ; | “Run, Hid," ho said, “run for tho 
I’ve heard that snakes and ruts and ' dootor." 
them sorts are uncommon partial to

Our Job Room /«'<<iol<tr (Hiihlii’iij « 
/'rice J'rice

«*75 
r su
4<>o 
i 6o 
3 OO

LL, 1 publication

Fariner'* Advocate «too 
Toronto Week I v New* i oo 
Toronto Daily New* 400 
Alilett’* Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agileiillui-i*t 1 s<» 

do with VyclojiUftlla 
Toronto Weekly (llohu 
London Fine Press 
Youth'* Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Mu'Hi'iiKi'i 
Wiiukly Wiliuw 
Canadian Dairy man 1 00 
Grip*
Family Herald jit Weekly 

Hi or, Montreal, 
do with Premium

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.m ani'PLiEp with
THE LATEST HTYL10H OF TYPE Best price* for all Shipment*,

Wiile fully for Quotation*. For a time tho children w< ro ri*t- 
icss, but ut length tin y sank to sleep, 
their diity arms were folded around 
each other, their dirty chocks pressed 
together.

Little Bill sat watching them for a 
time, then rose, drank some water 
from out a broken pitcher, and* set out 
the remainder of the food.

“Father may like it when lie Comes 
in,” ho thought, thou wont back V) 
watch tho children.

JOB PRINTING IIATUEWAY k CO..*—OK—
Every Deserlpflon

DONE WITH
“1 don’t know, father ; but l fuel soGeneral CoiumiMhiyn Mercluuit*,

22 Central Wharf,
Members of tho Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic'* Exchangee,

* 751 00
» 75Boston.

75 2 25NEATNESS, CKEAPKE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

25 * *5
50 1 40

» 75 
1 50 

300 300
Hn Newly imported Verse AM otto all 
nllCtiroin» Card*, with name and a 
UU water pen for 100, 5 pack*, e peps 
for 50c. Agents *am|)l« pack, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novrltie*, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

Yarmouth, N, H*

Tho Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or tho United States 
for «1.00 in advance. Wo nialto no 
extra charge for United States sub 
(Vfiptions when paid in advance,

I l»> 75
1 35 3 00

Advertisement of a chuich. Hinguj^/ 
sue, father, (here's then left the room, fell, ratlicr than wanted—In uliuir of the organist,

Sid paused a moment in honor,
.
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Clearing out balance 
of Winter Goods.

■ :

S.Making room for New 
Spring Stock.

Now Is the opportunity 
to buy Remnants at 

Great Bargains. m
'

In order to make stock- 
taking as light as pos

sible, we will give 
very Liberal Dis

counts on all our win
ter goods from now till 

March 1st.

j >'">
10

- *

m
'V-:-

Now i* the time to buy, come along mi 

keep us busy, Wo guarantiee to 

give you splendid value fur 

your money.

■WIITCBYS
Plaid, Checked, Plain and Twilled, nU 

ling at a very small advance oncost m «

II
tw■ V.:

.F’rjA.isrnsrELs
White and Grey Shaker, Red. Whit* 

and Grey All Wool.
W0:

■-M?

REMNANTS OF DRESS SOODS 
SELLING AT COST I

ftr
flACQURH, M tNTI.RS, ULSTKRS, 

STREET JERSEYS- A (iOOl) 

ASSORTMENT VET TO 

CHOOSE FROM.

WOOL GOODS ■
Clouds, Nubias, Squares, Sh.-u.N, dirk* 

eta, Children’* Suits. We will not 

Mtick at any reason ddn oir r for 

the balance of these goudi.

FUR CAPES, MUFFS,
CAPS, TRIMMINGS.

Our euetomcr* will liml it to their ad von- 
tngo to purclione those good* even if 

they have to keep them uulil 
next HOftHim.

/

OZRyElT COTTOIT
Wo have ju*t received a supply 

of Grey Cotton* from Oilmeni 
Mill. Them, cotton* take I ho 
lead of any manufuelured in thfl 
Dominion. For 

texture, width and weight can- 
not bo *m paused by any at the 

name prices.

CVelUies* of

Aro you thinking of buying u new Chirp- 

ot for the Spring ) If »o, come and 
look at our*. Wo are giving»

. diecouut of lo percent on
all our Carpet*.

V T H E ACADIAN
i a rail car. Cattlo and great flocks of. to Mr Murray's letter in your last issue, 

driven to market, the driver | though I must confess I find part of it na
as a Western Chron-

Calendar for February
erx | MON I Tf'F. ! WED I Til 17 | FUI | SAT. 

7 8 9

HAS DOM SHOTS. J,
------  ! lambs were

In looking over the columns of a late fo0ting it after them, often with blistered j hard to comprehend 
issue of the Acadian my eyes fell upon and often pushing on fur into the icle editorial. Mr Murray is evidently
a certain notice. It was that thedt$h4Mate8 night with his drove or his load to be suffering for a personal fight, a» ho seems 

20 appointed by the several wards were re- early for market. Travelling was done very anxious to l.m .v myn .n . f will 
27 quested to meet at Coldbrook, to select i,y private carriages, or the mail coach, merely qno.o I is n wonl V 1 is the 

suitable candidates for the Local LegUa- wWcj1 ran daily between Windsor and matter- -not the man,'’ ‘'where tlm weight 
lure. How glad I was to know that the Annapolis, carrying Her Majesty’s mail, comes in ” I might say that although ful- 
tcmpcrance people in our county were puU1. ail(\ 8jx liorses were driven. Fresh ly agreeing with C. B., I >honld not have 
determined to fill our Parliaments with ,1(,ri<ea wmj «‘hitched up” for the start come to his “rescue” while lie hsl only 

We would dir-ct the attention of members favoring temperance. This iH fron, Kviitville and Windsor, and relays 
our r aders to the minutes of the con certainly a step in the right direction and were kept at the half-way house on the 
vention held at Coldbrook on Saturday it should commend itself to every right ,r>oUi,tain. The drivers were Harry 
la-t for the purpose of nominating a thinking man in the county. Lecturers j^jjCUp aud Walsh. Good whips the)
t. mp. rai.ee candidate for the Local of the Grand Division have plainly mark- were> mi\ drove like Jehu when the
Legislature We are so cramped for e(1 nnd fTeni>' proclaimed from the plat- roadd wm. good ; and pleasant it was to
space i„ this issue that we are unabl fonM’that the len,I'e,a,,ce 8etiliment wrLs howl along in the scat by the driver, or
^ at a low ebb in King’s county. Now that un tjie tup 0f the coach, up-hill nnd

to say .my mig m re t rtucc o t e the members of tlie County Temperance down-bill, in fine summer weather ; but, 
nomination, but will ref. r to it later Alliance have taken the field to appoint when the roads were breaking up in the

suitable persons to make our laws, all ppring, iUw-as not so pleasant os the rail,
those who have the cause of temperance when a student at King’s College, Wimi
nt heart should lend their aid and endea- HU|.f j 0ften travelled by coach, and I well
vor to repel the accusations which have r,.member driving through Lower Horton
rightfully been heaped upon us. We are when the roads were had and wheels
rapidly Approaching the election for our 
House of Assembly. Never before has a 
contest been fought out on temperance 
principlesjbut who can doubt of the result 
if all of those who have the principles 
of total alwtinence at heart should arise as 
one man, nnd determine to accomplish 
the end which the County Alliance has in 
view. There is no reform more to be 
desired than in temperance : there is no 
custom ru^re to ho condemned than this 
extreme partisanship which characterizes 
all our people To some Sir John A.
McDonald is the beau ideal of a states
man, to others Kdward Blake i* a politi
cal Alexander, while two-thuds of the 
voters in the Dominion could not give 
their reasons for supporting a certain 
party, except that they possessed an he
reditary will. But there is not an elector- 
in our County that could nut instantly 
choose between temperance and intem
perance if he remove all prejudlc ;* from 
his mind. The Scott, Act wm carried in

653 4
13

■II fllher Rrietdlw tel 
Kslereel Use.1?

■N lissiVat:zaxf:co-

EXTEHNAL USB.

•9 ITosilerful Family 
y K ter Known.

arOURBS-DIplitborla, -'roup, Aethnui, Bronchitis, NcartUttla, Bhou- nutlam, Blpodmi* at the .unge, Hour do no mi, ln- luonza.llavkln,’ Uuauli, Vhooping (Joint*.
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PÂRSONSUE^I'^L: PILLS
S*i™3SSSESB

one opponent, but when MrM. al‘canter
ed into the coutrover y, I ill mghl.it no 
more than fair to have equal uuuihjra on 
each *ide. As to my per» mality, I don’t 1 
con ider that of any importance to Mr 
M. If it is any satisfaction I will inform 
him that I have no “Duncan,” am not a 
lane with a capital L—am not a member, 
and have not been for fifteen years, of 
any “kindred” order, unless he count an 
Agricultural Society one, and my name in 
not very high in that, that I am a member 
of the Sons of Temperance and a member 
of the Grand'Division and* take some

MAKEHENS LAYIt I* a will-known flict tlml mort of llio 
torse and Cattle Fowiior mild In this eoiin 
•y Is worthless ; that Sheridan's Cnijdllloii 
'owdor Is absolutely pure nnd very vnhishle.
MLM'.lri'îœ C.m<m“.rn SïK 
er. Duse, olio louspoonfiil to each pint of 
mil. It will nlso positively prevent «un, J

Great Bargains !
3HICKEIM CHOLERAM- an time it. would be will for our 

readers to give the matter careful con
sideration.

The gentlemanly and polished horse- 
cor res pond- nt to the Western Chron
icle, Mr 0. K. Bill, n f-r* to us in a 
reemt issue of that paper as a “legal 
and long-haired organ.” We do not 
understand the insinuation, nor do we 
wish to ; neither do we wish to be 
drawn into any of Mr Bill’s contro
versies. Wo would merely suggest 
that lie settle the matter which h'« 
has now in hand before he takes up 
the pen to attack anyone else. We do 
nut aspire to notoriety, and when we 
desire to enter into a discuHjrton we 
el all endi avor to find a cleaner ye 11 to 
oppose than ti nt wielded by Mr Bill.

As we go to press the voters’ lists
— for the Local el et ion ore being post'd 

in the several wards in this county nrd 
throughout the province, and the 
name of any person that should be 
added to or struck off raid lift must b • 
forwarded to the revi-ors on or bj fore 
the 15th of March, at which time the! 
lirt* will ho revised nnd confirmed, and 
no person will he entitled to vote nt the 
el' otion, which will take place during 
the present year, unless his name ny>- 
y ears thereon. Don’t fail to s -e the 
list posted in your ward, and if you 
I.hVc the qualifications of an el -ctor 
and your name does not appear upon 
th'.‘ list, see to it before it is too late, 
for it is your duty as wi II as privilege 
to east your vote for the representative 
who in your opinion would best serve 
your intern: tH.

. The highest tides known hero for a 
nurnbi r of years occurred on Saturday 
last. Persons who know claim that 
the water rose from 4 to (i inches high
er than during the memorable flax by 
tide of lK(p. Nearly ull the buildings 
and cellar* on nnd near mud bridge 
were d< luged, and the water came into 
the rink nnd filled it up to the window*, 
spoiling the skating for the tinv. 
Most of the dykes mi the Gasperi 
and Cornwallis rivers were flooded with 
wnti r, as was also about 200 acre* on 
the Grand I’re. A large piece of ice 
drifted on the Bout Island dyke and 
carried away several rods of the struc
ture. Fortunately there was little 
wind and the dykes were frozen hard, 
otherwise the diuiint.'o would have bc<n 
much greater. Much high tides are 
so tin thing r< markable at this season of
the year

interest in and am not above attending 
the Division to which I belong. So my 
membership is not “nominal,” and for 
confirmation I will refer him to you 
Messrs Editors. As I am a country mem
ber I am not very high in the G. D. 1 
have never been elected to the second 
office nor a candidate for the first, and 
not living in Halifax I can’t aspire to the 
honor of being placed on one of the stand
ing commit lie*. Situated in this way it 
would l>o nothing but o/erweening vanity 
that would cause me'to write over my own 
name, which would of couThç have little 
weight with Mr M. Mr Murray aftei 

quoting Tennyson over me says ; 
“What should be said of (he lie which is 
wholly a lie,” etc. He mi 
cd a lit Me furt her from t 
—and found “That a lie which is all a lie 
may be met nnd fought with outright.” 
I might n k Mr M. to name any lie or 
lies wholly or in part either in 0. B’s 
letters or my own, but as Mr M. lias al
ready mad'- two last appearance* I will 
not tempt him again, feeling that, he has 
already made himself slightly redicul uis, 
and that. H lie writes much more it will 
weaken hi* charges f jr being placed in 
the position to which his many good qual
ities entitle him, and whom I should he 
pleased to see him, nt the head of the 
order. * X

sank down to the hub, and we pas 
gers were obliged to turn out in the 
mud and help pry them out with fonce- 
polcs. One cirld December, when the 
roads were hard and rough, a hind 
wheel snia.-hed just below here, and 
down came the coach. One of the inside 
passengers began to extricate himself by 
tearing away the lining of the coach, 
when Wulrdi, the driver, addressing him 
in anything but parliamentary language, 
told him to stop that nnd wait till he 
was let out. He didn’t stop, and when 
he climbed out it was Dr Charles Tap
per, then, as now, a politician high in 
authority. The way Wnl.-di changed his 
tune when he saw who it was should have

DOU’T FORGET THAT

H. S. DODGE
In order to make room for SPUING IMPORTATIONS will sell tho 

bal,moo of WINTER STOCK of

CLOTHING, FURS, HOSIERY, 
AND WOOLLENS 

At 20 Percent Discount.
ght have quot- 
ho same stanza

JUST OZPZETTIIDTQ- I

10 Cases of New and Fashionable Goods, also 
50 pieces Hamburg Embroidery,

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN KING’S COUNTY.

made his fortune on the stayc. Those 
were tho good old days of stage coaches, 
of the scythe instead of the mowing 
machine, of the hand-rake and the flail ; 
the days of great, wide fire-place* and 
hack-log*, and tallow candies, and spaik- 
I g Sunday i.ight ; the days of spinning- 

,,ur count,r l.y uvory large porcmitage of. „|l(,„| m„i |m„„ i,IB:cad of tho piano and 
it« votera. Cannot tin, election nt hum! j (irj.Qll, tlie nlitch, Btilcli of the noodle in- 
ho carried in the «nine way 1 It cat, if ali 1 ,lMwl „f „ .j,, wl,j, „f the sewing 
the temperance voters will throw a idc 
all party strife and determine to fill unr 
Legislature with members pledged to pro
hibition. Brethren all, “the cause is con
fided to your keeping.*' Prohibition for 
Nova Scotia now lies with our House of

Kentvillo, February 12th, 1386.

machine ; the days of homespun clothes, 
plain furniture, plain living, and large 
famille* ; of small orchards and large, 
potato patches, when potatoes were a 
dollar a burliel ami flour ten dollars a

MS 6 II Ei YEAR «»«
Burpee Witter

1885To the Editors of the Acadian.

Mkhsiih Editors,—I beg leave to say 
that tin* statement, made by <J. R. Bill in 
la4 week’s Western Chronicle, saving that 
I declined trotting “Allie Clay” oh ice 
or otherwise, is an incorrect ami deluding 
statement, intended to deceive the pub
lic and advertise “Aille Clay.” 
always given Mr Bill a chance to trot 
“Allie Clay” against my colt, “Confiden
tial Charley,” and the fad is, that he ha* 
always gone down and out, and after
wards always put the blame on me. 
didn't challenge Mr Bill, hut only ac
cepted Ins challenge to meet him on tho 
week lie appointed ; when the limo 
came lie said he was out of thr 
I would say to Mr Bill that 
out of the province he Jmd better not 
enter his name at tho International Ho
tel, Halifax.

Mil C. It. Bill : Sin,—As you have 
challenged this province with you “Ham- 
part” colts to trot any colt same age in 
September, oi earlier date if necessary, 1 
will relieve you of tho trouble of scour
ing tho country for a trotter by accent
ing your challenge to trot you on May 
-’•Uli, ut Kentvillu track, with my filly, 
‘ Fannie Lambert.” Will meet you at 
the office of Chipman A Him fiber, Kent- 
ville, on March 2d, to make Ui3 necessary 
arrangements. Yours truly,

barrel, The days of reciprocity with the 
United Stales, of Yankee goods and 
home manufactures, of profitable ship 
building and good freights ; the good old 
days of open Voting and free fighting, of 
the court of session*, town meeting, and 
the h'Vio of paupers to the lowest bidder ; 
the days when Tiny and Liberal meant 
something more than party, and men 
like Ar.hilmld nnd Anunnd could sup
port “Tuppi-r’s School Bill”; tho days 
when our Liberal oigan (I was a Liberal 
then) wrote of “Tuppor’s poison-bag,” 
out of which he shook the school law to 
tax th >Ho who had property aud no 
children for the benefit of tho*e who had

Assembly. Gird yourselves for the con. 
test, nnd help to overcome the accursed 
traffic which has 1 flighted our land. Pro
hibition is the child of to-day, we can help 
to make it the man of tso-inorrow. Is showing a* UHu.il u

L A II a E S T O C KiIn glancing over our provincial papers 
we frequently find notices of Nova Sco
tians becoming famous abroad. A new 
cycle has lately opened up befr re us nnd 
"Nova Scotians at home” are receiving 
the laurel* of tlie day. Not long ago 
of our Halifax dailies came out with a 
wholo column concerning one of the 
most widely known men in our county. 
It was an ably written article and 
tained much that was calculated to raise 
the opinion of Nova Scotians not only in 
their own eyes but in the eyes of others, 
hut it. also contained some items that were 
misleading, whether they originated in 
the mind of th;? writer or of the subject. 
They were concerning the success in rais
ing turnips and potatoes on dyke land. 
Had the cultivation of potatoes on land 
of this kind horn so “eminently 
lui" an the article.speaks of, the farmers 
in Canard Street would have adopted it, 
as a number of persons have planted 
potatoes on land equally as sandy nml 
porous in past years. In some cases large 
crops were given, but a very great many 
were rotten ; and the present case has 
riot been considered an eminent success 
by anyone who thoroughly understood 
the extra work to raise them. It requires 
the very hunt dyke to grow potatoes, and 
this dyke will give $20, ut tho lowest, for 
grass and afterfeed. Now the dyke i* a 
givnl deal harder to plow than upland, 
will take three times as much harrowing, 
requires two furrows to tho row in plant
ing, is much harder to hoe and dig than 
upland ; and then the potatoes have to he 
heaped to allow the mud that sticks 
them to dry, after which they are hauled 
to the cellar—always a long distance. Af 
1er going through nil this you will not 
have os many sound shipping potatoes per 

upon good upland. Concerning 
tin turnips, the rent of one acre of dyke 
for grass would supply guano or super
phosphate enough to make two acre* of 
upland produce more turnips per acre 
than the dyke here would raise, to «ay 
nothing of the 1 ihor saved in the differ
ence of the working of the soil. About 
the dyke land being “practically inex
haustible,” it has been clearly proved that 
dyke planted three years in succession, a 
number of year* ago, has not recovered 
from it yet ; and it. will notgiye half the 
crop of grass as other parts of tlm same 
lot which had not boon planted. IloUEHTO

l*AST A ND TJŒSENT.

O JP! province, 
when he is

NEW GOODS !
hildren and no property ; the good old 

one-horse Nova Scotia days before con
federation had “ruined the country” by 
making it part of n great .Dominion 
stretching in magnificent distances from 
ocean to ocean, whose shores are linked 
together by rails of shining steel.

This paper has already filled it* niche 
jti this evening’s entertainment, and I 
will close by recalling briefly a few 
of the changes here in Lower Horton. 
In doing su, I shall claim an Irishman’* 
privilege, and begin with changes where 
there ha»been no change, A qimrter oi 
a century ago I was a school-boy at 
Acacia Villa, and here to-night arc school- 
hoys from Acacia Villa, and the worthy 
master i* present with hi* “brood.” The 
old school is ns efficient and popular as 
ever, and the teacher (I’ll not call Inn 
old, though there are a few silver threads) 
with his able assistant, who has read for 
us such a scholarly and delightful essay, 

curry tlie hoys of to-day over the 
jfims asinorum and through Urosar and 
Virgil, nnd teach them whatsoever 
things are Inmost and manly, just as well 
as in the old day* he taught such hoy* 
in VVheelock Burbidgc, Deputy Minister 
.of Justice, and Government Representa
tive nt the trial of Riel at Regina ; D. II. 
ibiibidge, Principal of Morris Street 
School ; A. 0. Bell, M. I». 1\, Leader of 
the Opposition; and a host of doctors, 
lawyers, minister*, merchants, farmers, 
and other old buy*. Js there no change 
there? ’1 he school and teacher arc tho 
same, only a little older, hut the hoys of 
'60 are men to-night, and their boy* are 
Acacia Villmis. May the old school in 
which so many of us bore wore trained 
up in the way we should go, continue to 
prosper, and time and change touch the 
master kindly !

Follow mo

FOR THE

Holiday Season.
1. Brown.

Ilottlon 191 utEivI llvporl.
FUHNHIIKI) I1Y II A'l IIICWAY <t 00

success-
NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES !

Flou it •
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 00 (H> $5 85 

“ Balters... 425/?/) 4 75
................ 4 10 nii 4 25

......  3 60 fit 3 85
...... 3 90 fit) 4 00

4 50 at 5 25 
2 25 fit 2 35 

20 fit 30

„ ,Xy”01 N<i,m vtiM, I'mm fiOo t„ e:i tirt, in III,vie,
CarJ.mil, Sky, tiaruvt.-Ur.aui, Navy, White, Halm n, „U).

Choice Extras..
Common Extras.......
Medium Extra*.......

Oat Meal.................................
Corn Meal fresh g’d tit k d
Butter per lb........................
Cheese per lb....................... 05 fit
Egg* per doz........................
Potatokh, per bus:

Aronstoock Co. Rose.... 70 fit 75
Maine Central Rose........ 65 fit 70
Maine Hebron*................ f,o fit ,.
Burbank Seedlings...... . 6ç nt 70
Prolific*, Eastern.......

Onions, f bbl...................
Apple* per bbl....... ..

AA <><>1 C'IoikIn oi beautiful color*. 
citUltoi'H in u varii'ty of now design*.

PUB CAPKH fruui t*y 00

Frequent, reference bus been made Wool st-
iii the columns of this paper, both 
< ditorially and by correspondent*, to 
the matter of having n lock-up in 
Woifville. No

10 «MlfJfïO. ,

Boys’, Youths’, and Men’s OV2RCOAT3 
In EM west Styles.

lo20 fit 22
one will deny that such 

nti institution is needed and that it
would be u great benefit to the place. 
We have a proposition to make now 
to the people interested which should 
receive% their careful consideration. 
Mont of our reader* 
sor hit* recently built a fine 
consi qiuntly they have no u*u for 
their old one. Now we think that 
Wtilfvillo being in need of meh an 
institution, and being too poor( f) to 
build one for itself, might purchase 
this old jail nnd hove, it brought lure. 
Virhnps the town of Windsor might 
inuko u* a donation of the" classic old 
structure, seeing that we stand in such 
a need of it.

70 to 75 
• ..275 nt 3 00 
... 1 00 nt 1 75

A large stock of ladles’ and gents'
know that Wind- 

new jail ; CUPS AND SAU ERS.flglH

Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods,

Christmas Cards,
Handkerchiefs !

acre n*

EMI;
:.

The road leading up the mountain 

through the village of Ga*pereuu still 
remains in the same position us when 
first opened KOiniT ftt) year* ago, al
though several attempt* lmve been 
made, and committee* appointed to look 
Out some m w site in which a portion 
of the hill might be avoided. During 
the past summer some of the knowing 
one* made an examination of the local
ity and wire go fur convinced that a 
■-in could he found in which the rise 
of till! hill would not be

I ^;i:,2n;:2«rvcrjr d,'partmu,,t'tho iu"p,:oti°" °f -«»
repay

IakTnC

POWDER

now to tho Landing—a 
dilapidated, ruined wharf, an abandoned 
Hhip-yard, (ÿp„ 0,„i lm„i . t|iati jH ap 
when tho tide i* out. Once thuro 
life h< ro.

Wolfvillo, December yth, 1885.

“Ships were
And

built, and launched horn, 
thou throughout the shipyard’* 

bounds
Wo’vu heard tho intermingled sound* 
Of axe* and of mallets, plied 
With vigorous arm* on every side.”

And later, when nil i* finished
“------ At the word,

Loud mul sudden there was heard,
All around them and below 
Tho sound of hammers, blow on blow 
Knocking away the shores ami spars. ’ 
And sué I she stir* ! I fuol
Wild «ari»,—«lie niuvo. —«lu, aeon,» lu 
1 ho thrill of lifv along her keel,
And, spurning with her foot the ground, 
With one exulting, joyous bound,
She leaps into the opoan’s arm».” 

Continued,

A PAl’Kn HEAD 1IY Ml 1IKNUY CHIPMAN AT 
AN ENTERTAINMENT IN THE METHODIST 
CHURCH, LOWER HORTON, on WEDNICH- 
DAY EVENING, DECÉMHKR!6tH, 1885. 

Continued.
To the people of those days unr (town Î) 

wit* Lower Horton.
Horton Landing worn then me in name 
as they shovhl now ho 
nml one 1

Absolutely Pure.
SAVE MONEY !Thin powder never varies. A marvelof 

purity, strength nml wholesomeness, 
More ccononomicul than tho ordinary 
kinds, and cannot he sold in competition 
with tlm multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powder*. Sold 
only m enus. Royal Bakino Powder 
C°„ 106 Wall Ht. N. Y. (13-11-85)

more than half 
ft-great as atprem ut, that they induced 
a petition to be circulât 1 d leking the 
council to appoint yet another eommit-

Grand Pro and

By ordering your U.rd Coal.from yon will Savo Mm,
And hy giving mo your ordor for tho

in nil hut name, 
hope they soon will he in an 

ellort to unite the two Hchool sections to 
have a graded school. Those tw< 
were given when the W. tic A. R. 
opened in the autumn of ’69. Previous 
to that our railroad stopped at Windsor. 
Think what that meant to the farmer 
nml traveller in Horton and farther west. 
All poultry, pork, eggs, butter, etc. 
trucked away to Halifax by the fari 
himself, who, in addition to bis 
penses and that, of his team, was obliged 
to spend three or four days in marketing 
a luoij that would not fill one corner of

to go‘upon the rond for the purpose 
”‘*fi>rc mentioned. The committee 
appointed, and with tho neoo'Rary in- 

M rutile nt* Ui measure the rise of the 
nil, repaired to the spot, and after 
ully examining nml toting tho best 

possible Hite to be found came to tho 
conclusion that the mountain would 
have to b-i n-c-Tulud and that there 
lo way of getting to the top of n hill 
but by climbing it, nml therefore aban
doned t.liu idi a of muking any im- 
1 r-.vi nient iijsiii the present si tv.

on everton I

V " Celebrated Acadia> names
WOLFVILLE SKATIN8 RINK. Coal

you will got 11,a Boat Soft Co.l in tl,„ World at a 1,' 

Koimimbcr.tlmt
0|/n ovary afternoon except Friday 

from 8 till 5:80 o’clock ; and Monday, 
JS&wfaj ""d Friday evening., from 
7:80 till 1(1 o’clock. Tho llink will bo 
lighted every Friday evening with 
Bloctrio Light,

Single Hkiito....
Fromenndi)......

» fiKuro .nd Save Money
, , , “ l,!W ton» of the oolebratnd Acadia -in •

nmol, haut end laat e. long a. a whole v.:«e,l load K'v"
nnd will not choke you like other Itinds do. ° mo"1 uny otll<,r kindVO II It SIN VOX I» SIX VI',.

To the Editors of the Acadian
Wo will soli for cash and egll low. 

oarly order.
own ex- Save.........10 cent*.

......... 6 cents,
D. A. Mijnuo, Proprietor. 

Woifville, Dec. 25, 1886,

money by giving M tn
Messrs Editots,-—I must again ask 

you for a little 13. WUMFOHD.*I'Oco in which to reply
W. * *■ Hallway Station, August 18,1885,4.

»

WK HAVE A HPLENDII) HTIX’K Of 
BOOTH ,V SHOES, AYER’S OilvTAS- 
NK1> 1,ARAKINS, I,A DIES’ KINS 

KG», OU, GOAT, 8WJSSK1I), ETC.

/ rodun taknn in exchange /ir (l.unle- 
Oaie, Dried Apple,, Beam, Woel, li'Jl"»

‘

Wolf villa, February 13th
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THE ACADIAN
i

NOTICE.EGGS. EGGS. HOLSTEIN BULL“Paeonis'Euippe mater fuit.”—Ovid, 
Like the Must*, the Plenties, that is 

the daughters of Pieros, cultivated music, 
and, jealous of the reputation of those 
divine beings, challenged them to a musi
cal contest. The Nyinphae, or Nymphs, 
being appointed judges, decided in favor 
of the Muses. With this WËtÈÊÈm 
ides, being much displeased, vented their 
dissatisfaction in reproaches and abusive 
language. Whereupon the goddesses ex
ercised their divine powers and changed 
their rivals into those well, but unfavor
ably known birds, the Magpies. “Tantaene 
nninie coelestibus irae ?” The daughters 
of Pieros, as they.were proficients in music 
were sometimes called Musac, or Muses, 
and were thus confounded with the del- 
ties, properly so called. The Magpie, or 
Pie, is a parti-colored bird of the crow 
tribe, called by Linnaeus “Corvus pica,” 
and by Sbakspeare the “Maggot-pie.” It 
is moreover a loquacious, chatteri 
which fs probably its most marked char
acteristic, and it was this property, especi
ally, which was imposed upon the metar 

rphosed Pierides, as a punishment for 
daring to contest with the Muses. It must 
not be understood however that Pierian 
Societies have assumed the name because 
their members wish it to be understood 
that, they resemble Miigpiesin either dress 
or loquacity and a chattering propensity; 
or that others are disposed to regard them 
as chatter-boxes or addicted to th 
borrowed plumes. All that is designed in 
this learnd disquisition is to trace and 
give the origin of the word Pierian—of 
which it is possible that some members 
societies bearing thàt 
wavs been aware.

Wolfville, Feb. 22, 1886.

also the schr. Glide, Capt. Hunter* 
There was pome anxiety felt as to the 
whereabouts of this last mentioned 
schooner. She cleared from Boston the 
8th January. She remained in Mus
quash three weeks, having been in
formed the Basin was full of ioc, which 

mistake. These vessels will load

SilverWare.T. T. T. 1 y persons desiring to breed ’o ‘Ci-niL 
den ii1 Chnvlev” will hnvo the ofq mit un
ity of doing so from now till let ut May, 
as I intend taking him out of the province 
for the season. I will travel him in New 
Brunswick May, June, and Julv. Yours 
respectfully, J-1- Buown.

AnMake your Hens Lay by using the 
American Egg Food. Sold by

G. V. RAND.
e@rSample Packages sent by mail, 

post-paid, for 3£c and 60c.
Wolfville, February 17, 1886

The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau, which he imported direct 
from Holland; so as to get the very b3st 
milking strain possible,

Terms 85.00 at time of service.
Fred Armand.

Grand P«e, Jan. ist, 1886.

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE.

The choicest Congou snd Oolong Tea, 
30c., 40c., and 50c., also standaid Java 
end French Coffees, a fresh supply just re- 

R, PRATS.

WOOD BOX BLACKING, MIXED 
PICKLES, 15c and 25c per bottle, LIME 
JUICE SYRUPS. ENGLISH BK§MA, 
MOTT’S No 1 CHOCOLATE, COK’8 
GELATINE, FRESH BUCKWHEAT 
end GRAHAM FLOUR, received this

award the Pier-

at
was a 
with potatoes.

A successful parlor concert was given 
at the residence of Dr Borden T uesday 
evening in aid of the Methodist church. 
About 150 were present.

During the heavy freshet of last 
week the dyke here broke in on» place, 
but has been repaired so as to keep the 
tide from flowing in.

BEFORE.
A Y MG HORSE I. C. R. Dining Hall, 

Amherst, Dec. 15, 1885. 
Have heard so much of it please send 

a case of
MAIN ST.,

Rising four, broken to all kinds of 
harness. Will be sold low. Apply at 
this office. Stoves ! 

Stoves !

The Celebrated Electric Dyes 
the most lasting of all colors. 

Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers,

7 tf enii
KFfM
IJQIEgnffEfcl

-

DISCOUNT.See our fine stock LAMPS, CROCK
ERY, GLASSWARE, and FANCY 
GOODS.

ngbird,F. O. E.
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS COR. PRAT. PIERIAN ENTERTAINMENT. New Tobacco Store 1Are making a discount of 5 percent 

oft all cash purchases up to $5.00, 
and over that amount 10 pure nt 
—with exception of the text books 
used at the College and Academy, 

which we are gelling so low that we 
cannot discount them.

The following is the piogram of the 
entertainment with which the Pierian 
Society will favor us to-night. Their 
entertaluments are so favorably known 
that it is not necessary for us to say 
anything by way of recommendation.
Processional “Marche dee Muskeetaires”

Misses Lovett and Graham, f Watson. 
i .-Opening Chorus : “The Last Beam.”

Pierian Society.
2. -Reading : “The Little Black-eyed

Rebel. ” Will Carleton.
Miss L'amie Potter.

3. -Piano So o
Miss May Davis.

4. -Vocal Duett : “Guide His Footsteps.” A correspondent t<Whe Messenger and
Mi.se. Vaughan & Broun. | W’Jttaeo. Fjrf((r e„yR „,e blowing in reference to

5-'Xt.y"^Dof^P,CtUrC[Ca^M Acadia Seminary : '‘This 1» an institution

7- R^^^Blt0ett),bUrg” ST

8- v^8E^xrVioleta”Æffl"“fc
Mns Ei mie Day. privilege of visiting the commodious

9*-PinnoSolo: “Rondo Bnlhante. Weher LiiiWinR in which this school has its head- 
Miss Hattie Eaton. quarters, and was much pleased with the

10. -Reading : “Kentucky Bell.” Constance njr 0f taste an refinement that prevailed 
[F. Wôolson. the place. The large reception room at-

11. -Vocal Bole, : “Thine la My Heart." tracts attention immediately on entering
Misa May Vaughun. [C'urKlnionn. the building. This, aa it » now finished

[Gassanay. ^ jn co|ors |,y a competent artist over a 
13.-Vucal Solo : “Through the Clover ” vear ng0i and now, through the generos- 

. Miss May Brown. [Be itrice. jty f)f Mrs Lovitt, of Yarmouth, thejoom
id -Vocal Trio : “Twilight.” Franz Abt. has been carpeted in a style to match and 

Misses Brown, Fiizzle, M. Brown, B. Immunize with the mural decorations. 
Vaughan, Calkin and Crosby. The car].et, am I the large I ereiau rug, in

L„ 8- THK QOEE.V. InTthtS

CONVENTION AT COLDEROOK.
worm in color, without being extreme, 

Minutes of meeting held at Cold- nmi t],0 deep border of still richer colnr-
uided by inlaid native woods, 

whole a most pleasing ef-

In company with the principal, I visit
ed the library and reading-room. In the 
former they have nearly 400 volumes. In 
looking over them I saw all the leading 
poets and essayists represented, and sev
eral of the better writers of fiction. 
There was also standard works in other 
departments of lilurature and valuable 
books of reference.

The reading-room is supplied with the 
leading provincial papers, and a few 
American. The arrangement of the mat- 
eri.d is very convenient, and os the room 

»ys open and easy of access, the 
ladies have no excuse for not be

coming acquainted writh the current 
events of the day. On enquiry, I found 
the number in attendance this term to 
be 75 ; of these, 3 are from Cape Breton, 
7 from N. B., 3 from P. K. L, 1 from 
New York, and, 59 from N. S. proper.

The equipment- of this school is now 
most Nfttisiactory. The teachers have skill 
and experience, and there is prevu ding 
the work of the institution, a very health
ful, moral an à religious tone. Acadia 
Seminary is a school to be commended 
In those who wish n thorough education 
at a moderate expence."

Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supplyThe Acadian
thoWOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 26, 1886

Local and Provincial.
Tobacco Using Public

with ell the finest brands of Impoited 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARET i’ES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC, ETC.

Having comnleted my 
Pall importation of Stoves
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.^

e use of
Wolfville, February 19thPretty cold this week.

Hear Lougley’e lecture in College 
Hall to-morrow night.

John B. Gough, the celebrated tem
perance orator, is dead.

Don’t miss the Pierian Entertain
ment in College Hall to-night 1

Mr Thos. Kinght, representing Mc
Gregor & Knight, is in town.

Communication from R. T. Murray 
received too late for this issue.

17 pounds good sugar for $1 at O. 
W. Trenholm’s.

Mr M. B. Shaw, of the college, 
preached in the Presbyterian church 
last Sabbath.

The Local and Dominion parlia
ments met for the transaction of busi
ness yesterday.

Messrs J. B. Ilemmeon and S. C. 
Minore left for Ottawa on parliament
ary business a few days ago.

Five mires of Fine Writing Paper 
for only 20c. at Rockwell & Co s. 17

Caldwell & Murray’s store will be clos
ed Monday the 1st of March in order to 
take stock. Open again Tuesday as ue 
ual.

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM. PIPES and CIGAll 
HOLDERS.

FERTILIZERS.name have not al- 
Clio.

1

Great Reduction in Prices.
Jack & Ball offer their Celebrated 

“Ceres” Superphosphate85 abb! on time. 
“Ceres”Superphosphate 8475 a bbl cash 

------ALSO
“Popular” Phosphates 84 a hbl on time. 
“Popular” Phosphate 83 75 ft bbl cash.

Above Fertilizers are put up in barrels 
of 250 tt> net, and above prices are at 
wharf or depot, Halifax.
No reduction In quality of “Ceres” 

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at 
usual rates. Send for circulars.

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S. 
G H Wallace, Agent, Wolfville.

FIRST CLASS
BARBERINQ & HAIRDRESSING

AS USUAL.

AFTER.“La Truite.” HeUer. A0 ADI A SEMINARY.
J. O. R. Dining Had, 
Amherst, Dec. jo, 1885.

It is the King of all the Baking Powders 1 
I have ever used.

(11-12-3$) Mrs W. J. HAMILTON.

All of which I offer a- 
down to BottomGive Us a Call way

Prices to suit the times.J. M. Shaw.
Wolfville May yth, 1885.

Please call and see for NOtlGE.
James Iterr would inform-1 

the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw's 
Barber Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 

XJ 31 I* © ! of every description, neatly and prompt
The «ubFcriber takea thle opportunity ly. SatUfaction guaranteed. Give him 

to inform his friends and the publia gen- acBu. •
«rally that lie ie prepared to furnish the A. McPHERSOH, Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,

KENT VILLE. ‘^Add^
I July 31, 3m*

S. 11. Sleep.28,tf

In SUITS made by me
For 1 Month.

Having a large stock on 
wish to clear out to make room for 
New Stock.

Wolfville, Oct. 16th 1885.
Halifax, Feb 12th 4mMiss Grace Porter.

Thi Litils MM.Mbs Kate Dickie.
Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

FOR SALE!This beautiful picture of which wo 
have heard ho much is without doubt 
fur superior to the ordinary premium 
chromos. In fact it will pay all who re
ceive the “Little Sweethearts” to take 
it at once to Rockwell & Co.’s and 
have it framed, as they aro in a posi
tion to framo these pictures at from 10 
to 20 percent less than any other firm 
in the County.

You may ask Why 1

Grand Pie, N. SSept. 25, 1884
Tho subscriber uffers for sale yoke 

of superiorPeace.1 Tranquillity, Happiness j

?r.rA^great feature., ha, now employed the Leading AmetKrn Writer, to dMonte TUi Rut 
7Ave. of our American PrmdmU. neaily a I of whom were reared onfarUNor retired 
to them from active life. Donald G. Mitchell (Ik Marvel), B, H. BWdard, Ja»M 
Parton Julian Hawthorne, Dr Lyman Abbott, andother. equafiy e»Mwt, J™ "»* 
preparing these supplemental Historical Papers. They aro to be “T™ !" 
FNGRA VINOS 12x18 inches in size, executed at large expense by oui first aiti a, dlustrating ÜieRiiial Homesand surroundings°fourFa|uier PresidcnU, compn7ri^ig 
a Magnificent Portfolio collection for every home, rich end poor al ike. It 
Special Papers and Special Engravings will he of absorbing m erest to . i » 
in country life, and likewise constitute on important Acquisition to the historical 
knowledge of the country. ,

to look forward to becoming our future rulers —-Donald G. ^llcJltl *Ui j)cA

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kindine. 
Harness. Weight 2800 th. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. •

;

brot k, on the 20th Fib’y, 1886, for the ing, suiroi^ 
purpose of svlccting candidates to rep
resent the county of King’s in the 
Loeal Legislature :—A. McN. Patterson 

elected chairman and R. R. Dun
can secretary of the meeting. Mr J.
W. Wallace asked if tho candidates 
selected at this meeting would be at 

Rockwell & Co. are ttill framing pberty to acci pt the party nominations, 
pictures at reduced rates. itf fc(J w^ich an answer was returned in

Old Relic.-A few days ago Edgar the affirmative. Mr M. Fisher moved, 
l’inoo wldto digging on a bank near seconded by Dr H. Chipman, that each 
New Minas to unearth a corpse of ward represented here have two (2) 
rnccndns, found nil old French oxe. It delegut s who shall nominate candidates 
ip a very primitive affair compared pur the consideration of the meeting ; 
with our axe of to-day. passed. The delegates were appointed

Smoke the “TWINS,’’ the best aa follows : 
five -cent cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar- Wmd i, Sydney Blenkhorn, Lenndi iRar.d 
Ler Shoo 9—tf ” 2, Robert W. Starr, Pall en Wood.

L------------------ :--------- ” 3, C. It. Bill, Enoch Griffin
Lf.ctl*be.—Pmf. Smith, ngricultur- ” 4, J. N, Coleman, Benj. Woodard,
prof,,or a, Truro, will dc.iv r a ” A. T; Join; «Mnidgo.

lecture in the Oi ange Hall, Cl urcli nl.t n j \\ Hamilton, J. W. Wallace.
Thursday evening, March 4th. Ilia ” 9, Dr J.N^Fuller, Dr H. Cliipman.

subject wifi bo the feeding and care of 13, J. i-I. laiku, iiy. iffei.on.
animals. The admission will be free, The delegat. » retired, and after con- 
and all wishing to hear a popular Icc- «'■It"'!-' euhu. ltvd the following names 
tore will do well W> attend. <or ‘!l« eonsiderstien oi the me. tmg-

---------------------------- M. Fisher, W. 0. Bill, C. li. II. Starr,
Takk Notice.—If your rswor is », G. Curry, J. N. Cokinan, Lcandcr 

dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber . , x. . . . . , ,
Shop, and lie will put it in first-class Ka"a- Movc'1 "uJ » «""I’d that the 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf names of those on one political party

bo first submitted to the meeting and 
then those of the other paity ; passed.
Moved and seconded that tho nomina
tions be decided by a majority of the 
votes caet ; passed. Mr J.W. Cald
well and Dr Chipman were appointed 
tellers ; Messrs Matthew Fisher and 
Charles R. II. Starr were selected as

E Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

We direct attention to the advertise
ment of Mr 0. W. Tmiholm in an
other column. His stock is complete 
and his prices reasonable. Give him a 
call.

NOTICE.was

All persons having legal deman* 
Bgniufct tho Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in tho County of King’s- 
widow, are requested to rem 1er the 
duly attested, within twelve calendar - 
nonths from the date hereof ; and al?

indebted to said Estate are

1st.—We import our mouldings and 
fittings direct from the manufac
turers.

2d.—We have framed more pictures 
in the past year than any other firm 
in this County, “and five times as 
many as those who merely dabble in 
tho business,” therefore we use 
more stock and are thereby able 
to import in large quantities, there
by getting extra discounts, 
also shows that our prices are right 
or wo would not be patronised so 
largely.

3d.—We have every facility for mak
ing frames, and therefore can do the 
work cheaper than most others. 

fleyOur Frames aro all made by

persons
•equired to make immediate }iaymeu*_ 

J. B. DAVISON,
scheme. I shall be glad to have
will be ready in three weeks.” . , , . ,

Every subscriber to the American Agriculturist for 1886 id enl^lef fl t? J^tbout

Shansi:
culturiat, Descriptions of Engravings, Special ferma to Clubs and Can vassal s.

Address Publishers AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
David W .Judd, Prcs’t. Bam’l Burnham, Sec y.

751BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

young

Wolfville, July 6, 1885.)
V ad

C. A. PATRinUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

1;S e,
This

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Hornesises

Made to order and kept in atockk
AU C T I 0 N ! all ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ’

None but first-class workmen employ- - 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People’» Bunk, Wol/vitle.

READY!
To be sold at Public Auction, on the Wolfvilla, Oct. 9th,gi883 

Oar lull Stock is now complete and your {inspection 
first-cioas workmen who havo had long 0y (pg following lines is respcctfuUji incited: 
experience in tho busiscss, therefore BOOTS & SHOES to latest American and Canadian
customers will find our work neater and ^ . Embracing Ladies’ Caricoa Kid, Ir. Kid, Hand 

durable than that done by ^ pfb peb Qm;n< Men’s ^0pa

Amateurs who put frames up from a Hand Made CoOTSe Boots, Men'S Fine Boots ill
«win a rough manner. great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods

Now if you havo any picture, to ^ ^ ^

BENT’S FURNISHINGS. Gent’s Wool Underclothing 
from 4-Oc. up, positively the greatest selection in Wolf ville, 
Fine Shirts, Wool Top Shifts, Collars, Xeckties, Cuffs, 
Suspenders, Mtchibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &c., &c.

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles Mme)lean Stiff and 
Soft Hats.

6TH DAY OF MARCH,
At 12 o’clock, noon, at tho residence 

of the subscriber, the following lot of 
Personal Property, viz :—I EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,i Pair Fat Oxen, i Pair Fat Steers, three 
yr« old; 3 Grade Durham Cows, in calf ;
I Pair Steers, two vra old ; t odd Yearling 
Steer, I Pair Calves, 6.Sheep, 1 Pair 
Matched Cults, three yrs old, broken to 
harnew ; 2 Breeding Sows, 400 bus choice 
Seed Oats, 20 bus Sojo Beans, 50 bus Po
tatoes, more or less, and a quantity of Hay
II nil Straw. Also Plows, Harrows, Yokes, 
Chains, Collars and Homes, Carpenter’s 
Tools. Old Iron, 1 Light Express Wagon,

Sulky, 1 Improved Raymond Sewing 
Machine, and New Goose Feathers.

Terms :—All sums of 85» or under, 
Cash; all sums over 85 nine mos. credit 
with approved joint notes with interest.

WILLIAM STEWART JR.
Grand Pre.

« Almost an Accident —Jurt as
the express train for Halifax started 
to leave Wolfville station Tuesday 
evening last, an old man named Wal
lace stepped from one of the cars to 
the station platform and attempted to 
gc‘ on another car ; instead of doing 
which he swung around between ihe 
two cars, and would have been crushed 
to death had it not .been for the pres
ence of mind and the'heroic conduct of 
Brakesman Dan Muir, who jumped each paper published in the county, 
from the baggage car door and caught The following document was drawn up 
the old mat), lifting him by sheer mus
cular force at arms’ length and landing 
him on the platform of the car, then 
catching the hind car himself. Such 
an act should not pass unrewarded.

For the Cure of Consumption, Para * 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anœmiu,.
Loss of Flush, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, vtc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 75c.
—for sale my— 

DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

more

frame don’t fail to give us a call, and 
we will show you our work and give 
any further information required.

A full lino of Rustic Frames, Cabi

i candidates by tho meeting. Resolved 
on motidn that the secretary send a 
copy of the minutes of this meeting to

net Frames in plush and wood always 
on hand.

and signed by those present in the 
meeting willing to support the me ve

ilFeb 26, i8Jl6 THIS 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY"ROCKWELL & CO., llespectjally yours,NEW STORE. Do you want • 
a eplendid, 
handsomely 
bound story 
book? You 
can havo your 
choice out at

*’ AVS*' > "A/S*?CÈthe bent that* 
vjyjffiaro publish! -1 

if y mi will ub- 
kfchc •' tain two sub-
.iFK/.eiT ecriptione loa* 

'/> -, •ri'us Weekly *“ M*o.. Acata.
loguo of stan-

bi dardaild mis-
(7 oolln noouai
publications, given as prizes for getting up- 
dub» for The Mail, will bo sent to ally 
add rent) upon opplioation. There ia no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, amen j: 
you who çiuinot soeure » lumdsoiuo lot of- 
books this win tor 
with very litUo ruy
effort, if you will W.M
only inak» up
your mlmla to it, wwr
The books are A*. «
splendidly bound fjjf 
and are tho pro- ■ ’

best known an. '*
thors. which ia a fu 
eulholentgtiqr*»- \yV 
too that they will v 
not only afford 
amusement but

Whereas, at a public meeting held 
at Coldbrook on the 20th—Febrnary^ 
1886, Matthew Fisher and Charles 
R. H. Starr were selected and chosen 
as suitable persons to represent us in 
the local legislature, therefore we the 
undersigned do pledge them our vote 
and support in order to have them 
returned as our representatives at our 
next election.

Resolved that the secretary send a 
copy of this paper to some prominent 
individual in each ward.

Adjourned on motion.
A. McN. Patterson, R. R. Duncan, 

Chairman, Sec’y.

Booksellers & Stationers,
Main Street, Wolfville, N. 8.

C. H. BORDEN.
Sole Agent» for King’. County 'for the OelebrateiljFBENCH LUSTRE 

Dressing, for Ladies’ Boots. __________ ____________
The subscriber has recently opened a 

Store at Grand Pre, end has constantly 
on hand and fqr sale low for cash or mer
chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new . Elec
tric Strongest and Best in
the world. lO cents at all.dealers.

Sociable.— The sociable given by 
the ladies of the Baptist church in 
Wittor’s Hall on Wednesday evening 
was in every way a success 
house was well filled by a most apprec
iative audience. An excellent murieal 
program, consisting of vocal and instru
mental solo-, duets, trios, quartettes, 
&c., was finely rendered. Miss Maggie 
Bishop read “My Sister and I,” in her 
usual pleasing manner, and wns highly 
applauded. Among the pleasing feat
ures of the entertainment was the per
formance of the Wolfville Quintette 
Club, which was evi n better than usu
al. Taken as a whole a rno.^t enjoya* 
ble evening was ppent, and we hope 
before long we shall he favored by such 
another sociable.

January 22d, 1886.

HIGH CLASS
GROCERIES

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Flour I Flour !I

JU8T RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN of COLO"
The best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every B irrel Warranted.

For oalo low for ca.li by
G- H. Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 33, 1885.

O. W. TRENHOLM.

Grand Pre, Feb'y utb, 1886
The

James Vick, of White Rock, in the 
county of King’s, has by deed dated 
the 16th of November, 1885, aligned 

-What), in a name)’’ Bhakepeare put. to me all and «insular hU real estate 
the question, and without waiting for a ^tÆ"ra Æ 

reply, an.wera, 'A rose by any other ^ „ut x„ creditorH wi.bing to bene- 
name would emell as eweet." Pienan( Ht undcr auch dced aro requested to 
derived from the Greek, Pierioe, or from ,j„n oll(j eIt.Hte the same within throe 
the Latin, Pitrtui. Picrion, King of Ema- montlis from the date thereof. Said 
thia, another napie for Macedonia, gave deed is on file at the office of tho ltcg- 
liis nine daughters the name» of the nine i.trar of deeds in and for the county of
Mums, namely, Calliope, Olio, Erato, Eu- King’s sfbreseid, sud a duplicate there-1 TAILOR......

t
I bog to call attention of the critical public to the following interesting 

facts iu connection with the CLOTHING handled by me :
VST All material used in its manufacture is thoroughly shrunk before

PIERIAN.
fl-.&THIS OUT and return to us with

Goods that'will bring you in more mon
ey in o«® month than anything else in 
America Either sex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yaimuuth, N. 8.

cutting ; .V,

tejfr*The trimmings used aro of the best quality ;
It will not shrink or joso its shape from getting wet or fuir w iar ; 

iQrlu styles, fit »nd workmanship it is equal to best Custom 
Made ;

Stir-! he PRICK, owing to my facilities for handling a largo quantity, 
is (be LOWEST IN THE MARKET, notwithstanding its high character 
or fluish and durability,

Lumber, Shingles and Bricks for 
sale low at 8. R. Sleep’s,

CANNING.
The schr. Cygtft, Capt. Milton, ar- 

jrjyed at this

1.1. tho rno.li
..... ......

William Wallace,tf Vv?lit.

J. W. RYAN. V
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THE ACADIAN SCRUMBS OF COMFORT.> FRUIT GROWERS!2 ist anniversary of bis birthday lie went 
to his master and told him his time was Ear ache, tooth ache, head ache, neural- 
up, and he certainly expected important dealness can be instantly relieved

and finally cured by Johnson, Anodyne 
and learn a Liniment. Get a Lottie and read duect-

Clioict glisttllans. BUY YOURTHE ACADIAN, DRY APPLE BARRELSLOOKING BEYOND.
“Very well. Now go 

trade.”
“What trade, sir ?”
“Good barrels and butts must be in 

demand while you live. Go and learn 
the cooper’s trade, ni d when you have 
made a perfect barrel bring it to me.”

The young man went away and learned 
the trade, and in time brought to his old 
master a spledid barrel of his own make.

Girard examined it, and gave the 
maker two thousand dollars for it, and

j. d. martin,
QASPETEAU.

We seldom remember to look above, 
While worshipping ever at hunton clay, 

Till the precious treasures of earthly love 
Are hid in the shadows of Death away, 

Then a sombre veil is lifted aside,
To admit our love, as they pass along, 

But what they may find at the other side 
I„ hid from "the eyes of the gazing throng.

VMen who cam their living by the use
of their brain generally require more 
nutritious food than others, and yet they 
are least able to digest a heavy dinner 
or other meal. A desert made from 
Eager’s \\ ink of Rennet would greatly 
assist the digestive organs of such, and at 
the same time give a cheap and delicious 
dessert.

an
■

BE O 2<r B S T ,

IN'DBPBNDEITT,
Ho is selling them nt

?23 Cents Each | «IThose precious treasures that brighten our 
lives

Grow brighter still as they vanish for

With a discount of 5% for cash, uj 
expects to manufacture mBE-A-BrLE1SB1

6,000
Fur Death, deep shadows the spirit

While we shed our grief on the mould 
of clay,

We toil at our wearisom ‘ask each day
ow cold and the voice

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE The Western Book & News Co. wish 

in this to thank all who have favored 

them during the past 5 years for their 

generous ptronage, and to wish them 

and all our fair Dominion a prosperous 

and happy year.

They would also call the attention 
of the public to the fact that they in
tend to keep their stock during the 
coming year Full, Complete and 

Good

this year
N. B.—Orders by mail promptly Elll4 «Hi: 

Gaapercau, Sept 18th.

■

then said to him ;
“Now, sir, 1 want you in my counting 

but henceforth you will not be
HOME MAGAZINE

room ;
dependent on th« whim of Stephen 
Giaid. Let what will come, you have a

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or aliout the ist of each month, is hand#- 
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

OO PER ANNUM $1 OO
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Out.

Till the lips pr 
prows dumb.

And we drift from the present life away 
To the unknown shores of the life to

good trade always in reserve.”
The young man saw the wisdom and 

understood.
Years ago, when the middle aged men 

of to-day were boys, Hoi ace Greeley 
wrote :

“It was a great Bourse of consolation 
to us that when the public shall be tired 
of us as an editor, we can make a satis
factory livelihood at setting type or farm
ing ; so that while our strength lasts ten 
thousand blockheads, taking offence at 

article they do not understand,

\1

Money to Loan I
ENLARGED AND IMmtOVED !And the mystic touch of the spiiit hands 

That falls on the heart is the magic link 
That guides our feet through the burning

thy rest in peace at the river’s

And when we are borne by the mighty

Awa^y from the grasp of the hands we

We humbly trust that the waters may 
glide

To the hoped-for shores in the realms 
above.

The subscriber has money In hand 
for investment on first-class real estatt 
security. Good farm properties y 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

CL
Till

for

U
tf$1.00 per annum. be

They arc, in addition to the regular 

lines of CEO. V. RAND,mm OFFER !
could not drive us into the poor-house,” 

And so many a man becomes truly inde IMPORTER AND DEALER IN stfMary A. Richards. By Special Arrangement we arc 
enabled to offer the

Nehool Book», DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

pendent.
PASS THEM ON. NA A D I A Nthe end of Hie world.

There has been a great many predic
tions as to the end of the world. A 
number of the days fixed for this ca 
trophe have already passed. No uoubt 
some of our readers can recall one or 
more of these dates, and remember the 
anxiety and dread which the passage 
of the prophesied hours awakened in 
many simple persons. Another of these 
predicted times is approaching, and while 
we would not advise the boys and girls 
to suspend their studies on this account, 
they may be interested to know what is 
promised for the year 1886.

On a tablet df marble in the village of 
Oberemmel, Germany, some Latin lines 
are engraved, which signify that when 
Easter falls ou St. Mark’s Day, the 25th 
of April ; Pentecost on St. Anthony’s 
Day,June 13th; and Corpus Christi on 
St. John the Baptist’s Day, June 24II1; 
all the world will cry woe ! In the year 
1886 these feasts all come on the days 
mentioned. Furthermore, the famous 
Notradnmus, who died in 1566, left A 
prophesy in French, which means that 
when Good Friday falls on St. George’s 
Day, April 23; Easter on Si. Mark’s^ 
April 2Çtb, and Corpus Christi on St. 
John’s, June 24th, the end of the world 
will corne. The events nil happen in 
1886.

N otliwithstaudsng these gloomy proph. 
ecies, we suggest that everybody keep 
right on just as if. they had never 
been made. When the famous “dark 
day’’ frightened the Conneticut Legisla
ture so that some of its members wanted 
to adjourn, John Davenport déclarai that 
he wanted to he found doing his duty 
when the time came. Now we know, 
from Scripture, that the end of the world 
will take people un wares. Science will 
not pi edict it. If we follow John Devra- 
port’s rule, we shall all he ready for it.

of tl3Christmas has gone, hut the time for 
kindly acts and good deeds has not gone. 
Pass them on. The Master’s commands 
are all days the same.

If all the good deeds of men’s lives 
could be passed on by those who are 
made happier by them, the world would 
surely be better. Doubtless every man 
and woman, every boy and girl, can re
call kindnesses shown them that they 
have not yet passed on. Pass the good 
deeds on. This is gratitude-

When tile Rev. Mark P< arse was about 
fourteen years old, he went to London» 
having been in a school in Germany, lie 
stayed in London long enough tu spend 
rill his money, excepting enough to pay 
his fart to his home in Cornwall.

He went by train to Bristol, and there 
took passage on a vessel, lie thought 
that the passage money included his 
board, and therefore ordered his meals 
that day.

At the end of the journey a dapper 
little steward presented a hill lor meals 
to the lad.

“I have no money,” said the surprised

of tlTHE ACADIANAND TIIE IliNCollaneoiiN Books,
PERFUMERY AND 60AP9, 

BRUSHES;» SPECTACLES, JEW.

ELLEBY, ETC. ETO 

Main Street, • Wolfville, N. 3

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

valid
HAS NOW ENTEREDand a largo stock of

Ai
—for—

40 CENTS, Staple and Fancy TJ3PON ITS FIFTH VOLUJ&E,

----------- AND-----------

It ia A.clmowle<ly;etl by all

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is aeknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

STATIONERY,
1.

Don’t forget that the 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO, 
arc Belling the balance of their

BOOM PAPEE
at cost to make for new 

importations.

H h»1 hi
! for tl

Blank Boulin, etc.,
1

making a specialty of
------TO BE------- 2.NOTICE. Picture Framing. ttmii 

: I the p
pay it 
amoi 
the c

All Persons having Legal Demands 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

They are only charging $1 25 each 
for framing “Crown Pictures” in 2% in. 
Rose & Gilt; $1 00 in 2 in. RAG; and 
85 cents in 1 A inch R & G—Gilt a few 
cents more. They are also framing the 
new picture,

15C. PAPERS FOR 100, 

GOOD HORSE SHOEING I
THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

FN THE COUNTY.
3.1

Ing t

If evidi

And all

/—Done by—'

J. I. BROWSJAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

Admrs
“LITTLE SWEETHEARTS,"tfboy. Ol

CASH 90C CASH“Tbcn,” repli< d the steward, “you 
should not have taken your meals at the 
table. What b your name ?”

“Mark Guy Pearse.”
The steward closed the hook, took the 

boy by the baud, and said,--
“I never thought I should live to see 

you. My mother was in great distres6 
years ago. My father had died suddenly» 
and your father was. very kind to my 
mother and me I promised myself 
then that if I could ever do so, I would 
show like kindness to some one your 
father loved.”

The trucly grateful steward paid the 
lioy’s bill, gave him five shillings, and 
sent him ashore in a boat rowed by five 
sailors.

Mark’s father was waiting to receive 
liis son.

“Father,” said the boy, “it is a good 
thing to have a good father,” and then 
the story of the steward’s kindness 
told.

FtAmerican Agriculturist. in 2A inch Gilt for $1 50 each. They 
claim these prices to be from 20 to 50 
percent less than the regular retail 
prices of any other house in Nova Scotia.

EiJ. I. Brown took the premium on hb 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., ia 
1883.

100 Columns' and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

F-ATZCaonsriZZE!

Local

Elm
K

44TH YEAR. $150 A YEAR. T Î1 C Paper
Send three 2-cent stamps for SampI 

Copy (English or German) and Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Jo urnal in the World. Add l ess—

!‘ubththt tH American Agriculturist f
751 Broadway, NewYo^

Carriages & Sleight
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
Wolfville, N. 8.

---- -A-ZHTD----

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN !

o
They have two or tlirce special lines 

of Note Paper nt 20c and 25e for Five 
Quires, and Envelopes from 25c for 
250 up to any price. They 
assortment of VVinsor & Newton’s

Bati

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail lor 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling arficles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

have an
I*

n
ntlOil Paints DRrO. W, NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER I

Prai

: Vuin tubes, and Water Colors in cakes ; 
also Academy Board and Prepared 
Canvass.

They have a few volumes 
Books which are 
and are selling them at

W. & A Railway.DON’T UNDERVALUE THE BOY.

ADVERTISERSTime Table

1885—Winter Arrangement—1860. 

Commencing Monday, 16th November.

Too many men make their boys feel 
that they arc of little or no account while 
they are buys. Lay a responsibility on 
a hoy, and ha will meet it in a manful 
pirit. On no account ignore their duspo- 

sition to investigate. Help them to un
derstand things. Encourage them to 
know what they are about. We are too

of Bound Purely Vegetable I Ml
Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE BEAD

Willslightly shopworn,“My lad,” said Mr Pearse, “it is long 
since 1 passed the kindness on to him in 
doirg what I did, Now he has passed it 
on to you, As you grow up, mind that 
you often pass it on to others.”

Years ailerwards, when the boy bad 
become a man, lie was going by rail on a 
fhort journey, when he saw a boy crying 
bitterly.

On asking the cause of his grief, the 
boy replied that lie had not enoygii 

ney by four-pence to pay his fare to 
the town in which he lived.

Mr Pearse at once

11 0A Valuable d ouipomil

—»on—
nt 9
nt 7

GOING EAHT. LESS THAN COST- RESTORING HEALTHAccra, nccra. r.xp. 
Gaily. Tl'.N Daily. every time.

r>A.M.apt to treat a boy’s seeking after knowl
edge as mere idle curiosity. “Dont ask 
questions,” is poor advice to boys. If 
you do not explain puzzling things to 
them, you oblige them to make many 
experiments before they find out, mid 
though experimental knowledge Is best 
in oiîc sense, in another it is not, for that 
which can be explained clcaily, does not 
need experimenting with. If the prin
ciple involved is understood, there is 
further trouble, and the boy can go ahead 
intelligently.

Do not wait for the boy to grow up 
before you begin to treat him as an equal 
A proper amount of confidence and 
words of encouragement and advice, giv. 
ing him to understand that you trust him 
in many ways, helps to make a man of 

Good deeds, kind acts—pass them on. him long b< f ,re lie ia a man in either 
Pass them. The year awaits them—three Mature or years.—Am. Agriculturist far 
hundred and sixty-five days—full of ! Feburary. 
human ne<-ds.

P. M. Hundreds have been cured by us 
it for

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
BALT RHEUM,

CATAIUtH, 
RHEUMATISM, 

LMPUltK BLOOl),
LOSS OF APPETITE, 1 

KIDNEY DISEASE,
— AML—

tiENEHAL DEBILITY.

Chu
fKu,

Annapolis Le’ve 
ilridgvtawu " 
Middleton " 
Aylesford " 
Berwick "
Water ville ” 
Kentville d’pt 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville "
Grand Pro M

1 30 They havo a good assortment of 
Reading and Recitation Books suitable 
for temperance and other societies.

14 2 1328 2 68 Hi42 3 3747 3 52 SatAO 4 0069 5 40
1; 00

4 4061 4 65 Come in and give us a call. We 
will guarantee our prices to be cheap 
and our goods first class

Parties wanting a County Paper will do 

well to send for a sample copy,
AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With the other County

GO C 10
«9 6 26 5 13bought the boy 72

liantspovt " 
Windsor "
Windsoi June ’’ 
I full tax arrive

’ H-(I 40 5 24ticket, and then related liis 
ience 011 the steamer

77own exper- P.0 58 6 3084ywqg before.
‘And now,” he concluded, “I want 

you to be sure and pass this kindness 
lo others ilyoifare able to do so.”

Ah the tiuin left the station, the mil- 
ling boy waved liis handkerchief and 
said,—

7 60 G 0511U 10 00 
10 4.1

7 28130

papers.GOING WEST. Read The Following TentimonulaI 
fYeyvwuth, Sej't. 14» 188$.

Da Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 
five years I have been alllicted with Salt 
Rheum, and last Hummer my load m<1 
part of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different time» 
three doctors, which failed to do tue snr 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
taking your Di O. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking thre® 
bottles, am elitirely cured, a* 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it since. Tlx 
Blood Purifier has also 04ml Cayt lhoolu 
of Dyspeneia and Liver Complaint/

Yours truly, A1rs John Cra»J

Peter Frost. Esq., of Little River, Rig
by Neck, was sick along time with Liver 
Kidney and Nerve Disease. He is now 
well by using Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s sun was sick and con
fined to the house for over three month* 
with Rheumatism and Kidnev Trouble 
He was attended by « doctor.* ami tried 
many remedies but obtiiinea no relict 
until be used Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier, wich cured him.

John Layton of Mount Denson, 
sick with Sciatica for five weeks, when 
his doc‘or gave him up. lie is now quits 
well by using Norton’s Magic Linim«n} 
and Dr O. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

H-Now is the time to subscribe for 

Magazines and Periodicals, 
guarantee to get you every number 

and you can pay by the year or by the 
ni agio copy as you like. Will be 
pleased to give all the information in 

power regarding Periodicals and 
Books published.

A. M
7 00

P. M.
2 30
3 30

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—”
40 Windsor 
63 liuntsport "
68 A von port ’»
61 G fund Pro ”
Cl WolfvilJo »
GO Port Williams"
71 Kiintvillo "
8(1 Water vi I lo M 
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »»

102 Middleton »
1 lu Bridgetown »*
13n Annapolis Ar’ve 120

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8tuu- 
dnrd Time, One hour added will ci e 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘-Bocret" leaves Bt John 
Monday, Wednetday and Saturday, 
lor Dlgby and Anna 
Annapolis same day 

B tourner Empress will leave Bt. John for 
Annapolis and Dlgby every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday morn egg return
ing same days.

Bteamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday p. 
in., for Digby.

Interi allouai Ktenmora leave St. John 
at 8.00 a. m. every Monday and Thursday 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave Bt. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at lo a m. 
and fUlO p. m., daily, except Saturday 

nrnod Sunday morning.
Through tickets may be obtained at the 

principal Stations.

16“I will pass it on, sir ;
Oil.”

will pass it We7 40 16
9 00 6 33
9 22 6 03
0 36 6 20
9 44 11 10 

11 26 
11 36

6 33 In9 64 6 46

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“A.3srr> DONT YOU FORGET

10 00
10 30 
10 66
11 03 
11 18
11 67
12 40

< 66
r to“J liavo made a thousand dollar» dur. 

'"g l,|c Iasi thrro mouths,” said a saloon 
kuej.er, lioastfully, toa crowd of his to wns- 
men. “You have made more than that,” 
quietly remarked a listener. “ What is 
that ?” “You have made wretched homes 
—women und children poor, and sick, 
and weary of life. You have made my 
two sons drunkards,” continued tiro 
speaker, witli trembling earnestness ; 
‘you made the younger of the two so 

drunk that he fell and injured himself for 
life. You havo made their mother a 
broken -hearted

LEAltN ATRADE.

1 never look nt my old steel compos
ing rule,” said a printer who liecamo 
something move, “than I do not hi 
eelf that, while my strength lasts, I 
not at the mercy of the world. If my 
peu is uot wanted I cau go hack to the 
type case and lie sure of work; for I 
learned the printer s trade thoroughly— 
newspaper work, jut work, hook work 
and pres» work. I am glad I have a 
good trade. It is a rock upon which the 
possessor cau stand fiyuly. Them is 
health and vigor fur body and mind in an 
honest trade. It i„ the strongest and 
surest part of self-mado men. Go from 
the academy to the printing office or the 
artisan’s pencil, or, if you pl&uso, to tha 
farm—for, to he'sure, true fanning is a 
trade, and a grand 
thus
branch off into 
please.’’

17

XT l” . ev,;ri Will4 00
4 66

Westera 
Book

osa my-
A<

■ • ’.:V
7.00

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very , Complete.

FltE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I
WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING 

and WE WILL MAKE YOU

ipolis, returning frun

fc&woman. O, yes; you 
have made much—m ire than I
reckon up, but you’ll get the full__
80,116 ‘lay—you’ll get it some day 1” News Co,account

«•/tn et^.*or nn sgricuHuinl paper 
says there is absolutely no cure for hog 
elndora, hut that Kheridan’a Conpition

S'F^’ïsa1 e kinds ill large 350 packs are trash.

DONE COME and 
GLAD.

NEiBEE US
one at that. Lay 

foundation, and after that 
whatever profession you

“The Bookstore,” ADDRESS—
There is no medicine* known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured w 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood aud Nerve 
Diaeaaee aw the medicine# that com pot* 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers iu medicine! 
throughout the county, auk by G. V. 
Rand, Druggist, WoltvUJe, et éi.oop» 
large bottle.

It seem, strango that wo never “TUB ■A-OAUXAN-,”

WOLFVILLE.
You have heard, perhaps, of the clerk I™ drawn a lottery prise ,

will, had faithfully -trved Stephen Girard I .^equeutly hear of the man who
boyhood to manhood. On the 1 W'lU" 0,lc or tw° numbers of it.. „

Nearly opposite the Poet Offioe, par

P. I ones,
General Manager

r

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Kentville, Nov, lg, 1886

is

I

6 15
7 10
0 10
9 15
9 35
9 50

II 15 
11 35
11 44 
1 ! 67
12 10 
12 30
l 20
3 45
4 30

Exp. Acom. 
Daily. M W.Ff
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